
PLEASANT

u7nEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

M,r av It act gently on the stomach, liver
ikl'ln. v anil tsa pleasant laxative. This drink

fmn.le fr" hnrha, and U (ire pared for use aa easily
L It Uealled

LANE'S EIEDIGIIIE
B,fr one 1.. .lay. Urn a aniily Mrdlclr

son els fact dav. In order to be
b itftWfY

package.
move

healthy, thla

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
ind healing application. It has been
used 4D years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures rn.ES or Hemorrhoids -- External
or Internal, Mind or Bleeding Itching and
piirnin; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms' oi the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Bl rns, Scalds antf Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-tu'.- i'.

OM Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

' Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Friee, 50 Cents. Trial sire, 25 Cents.

8il by Drue j lata, or lent post-pa- id on receipt of prtca.

Ill irllRBTS' MED. CO., 111111 Wllllaai St., NSW TORS.

THE PILE OINTMENT

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Bands, Wounds, Burns, Eta
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Ue

Yoa want bottom prices, and
we are the neoDle vou are look
ing for; we invite you to give
us atrial, you win come again
without an invitation: we suc
ceed in pleasing because we
work witn tnat ooject in viw.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kinda

of Stoycs with Castings at 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
tuts been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS, i Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 5712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,'

Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tvlphone connections.

TAMSY PILLS"
Dr. Renison's Unliable Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
tuectual. The original woman' salvation. Price
$1 "ent direct, sealed; information frev). Address
"ion Medical Co., Boston, Mass.

Having Some Fun.Two newsboys engaged in a stilted con--
, '"Jin. oi me custom

"f ",SUCh, confoverSy as can only beon by.newsboys. It had reachedthe stage of personal reflections, and oneaia: i on ain't no more 'count 'n 'er yal--

paper to 'er man ef you'd give it to him."1 ou se m and you'se knows it. I kinsell more papers in an hour 'n what youkin in six wwta on i;..i, 1- - wi-o- . yvu WBIUta, '
said the other and much smaller one. The

minute they were a mingled mass oflegs and arms ami riotwlu nr,.i v. .1. - - ....... . 1 ' v a uiuuiUS OUUnoise, and were raising dust enough to
""-- ' - i'Mmg wagon to be sent aroundon the double quick.

While they were thus engaged a comely
looking young woman came tripping alongholding her skirt. rlofrW fn K.i c:j . . V'llU A4CX1U OOC"lng the big boy just then give the little. . , .tna aa 1 ,.- - 1 .1 1vuw xmiiutT m me jaw, she went intothe scran htru1f Anrl rrruv,.;r.r. .

she shook him until his bones rattled and
ms eyes were almost bulging out of his
head. Finally. A rormintr liiin nn tota.
ment, she said: "Now I reckon you will let
that little boy alone. You ought to be
ashamed of yourself, you big. cowardly
Bcamp, you." The lxy surveyed himself,
ana as the young woman started up thestreet 4YV.i. amA. . li.at you mighty bad, didn't you?" She
1 1 i . 1 . . . . ...looneu at mm as u sue woum have liked to
kill him. but she did not she went on.

txnit two kids havm a little fnn," was his
ft itii lnt.Ti t r tVia ...,. .1 . . t,n :n . . .. .,..1.......v hi, . v - lih. v inn i . c in; nt ub ill Ijurl
til the other 1oj-- , who had escaped in the
meice. ofc. ivouis Itepuoiic.

During Flood Time.
The wind was blowing a nale, the mud

dy expanse of waler was heaving like an
angry sea. tiectators on the elevated
braced themselves against the breeze and
offered up silent prayers for the heroic
men risking their lives in the rescue.
"Iook! look! look!" rose the excited cry.
A thousand eyes were focused on a strug
gling nature in the flood. The water was
up to his waist. Cedar blocks danced
around him like corks, and huge piles of
drift passed dangerously near him as he
struggled in the current. He was a strong
man, but he was weighed down with two
precious burdens.

The wind whirled away his hat and blew
his thick, black hair about his eyes in
sheer deviltry. It blinded him, and he
dipped his head in the flood to weigh it
down. He (staggered on, holding all that
was dear to him safe and dry above the
whirling deluge. His strength is failing
now. His grasp seems ready to loosen. A
thousand hearts stop beating as he disap
pears for a moment, falling from weakness,
lie rises, holding uloft what lie risked his
life to save from the waves. Strong arm
and brave heart! About shoots around a
corner. The boatmen see him. He is saved!
In one hand he grasps an empty valise; ia
the other a copper bottomed kettle. Sioux
City Times.

Tints of Liquid Oxygen.
During Professor Dcwar's lecture at the

Royal institution on liquefied oxygen and
liquefied air. he produced both liquefied
oxygen and liquefied air, the oxygen in
pints, and even the liqnelied air was
handed around in claret glasses. Liquid
oxygen boils in air at degs. centigrade

that is, 1S2 dogs, of the centigrade scale
below zero. The liquid oxygen placed be-
tween the poles of Faraday's great magnet
behaved like a metal, leaping up to the
poles and clinging to them till it disap-
peared as gas. Hut liquid oxygen, though
so strongly magnet ic, is a very bad con-
ductor of electricity. It is a uoncoiidncting
magnet.

He showed, too, that so far as chemists
can judge there is probably no oxygen
in the sun the oxygen of the earth's

accounting for nil the oxygen lines
in the solar spectrum. The boiling point
of liquid air is 102 (legs, cent igrade or 10
degs. lower than that of oxygen. It is
not true, as had Imm-i- i supposed, that the
oxygen in the air liquefies before the other
elements in air; on the contrary, the air
liquefies as air and is not resolved into its
elements before liquefying. London Spec-
tator.
Nearer to Jesso Jame Tlisiti Ho Knew.

"I had a chance to pick up 10.000 once
and didn't know it," said K. P. Dowen, a
Hawkeye insurance man.

"1 went into a billiard hall in St. Joe,
and fiuiling a stranger knocking the balls
about asked him to join me in a game. He
consented, anil we played until midnight.
I took a great fancy to the stranger, and
having a large sum of money on me and
being fearful of the Jesse James gang,
asked him to walk with me to the hotel.
He consented, and declining an invitation
to drink, bade me a pleasant good night.
Two days later Jesse James was killed for
the $10,000 reward. I went to the under-
taker's to see the dreaded outlaw, and my
hair fairly rose on end when in the dead
man I recognized my companion in that
midnight walk to the hotel. I might have
captured him and secured the reward, and
then it might have turned out differently.
Anyhow, I do not regret allowing that
$10,000 to slip through my fingers." St.
Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Llvln with a Perforated Mr art.
The popular lielief that a wound in the

heart will produce instant death is errone-
ous. In most cases it does, but there are
some animals and some men who will live
quite a while after the heart is torn to
pieces. Bears have leen known to kill
their pursuers after having Iteen shot in
the heart, and there are many cases on
record in which men have fought desper-
ately after receiving such a wound.

A shooting at Lincoln, Neb., furnishes an
illustration. Montgomery walked out of
the dining room after leing shot, but the
autopsy on his body showed that a bullet
had driven a large link from his watch
chain into one of the ventricles of his heart.

Idaho Statesman.

Early Marriage In China.
It is nothing rare in China for boys

twelve to fourteen yenrs old to marry. The
physical, moral and intellectual develop-
ment of the contracting parties has noth-
ing to do with the mat ter. Other consid-
erations entirely regulate the affair. An
old Chinese aphorism says that the great
business of life is ended when the sons and
daughters are married. The Chinese par-
ents do not care to run the danger of loet-ponin- g

the marriage of their children, es-

pecially of their sous, until after their own
death. Exchange.

Magnetizing a Witness.
Brougham, while practicing at the bar,

once tried the experiment of magnetizing
an adverse witness giving evidence, and
succeeded in a remarkable manner with-
out speaking a word. Seating himself im-
mediately before the witness he fixed him
with his eye, till the poor man blushed,
stammered and finally collapsed in ner-
vous confusion, probably leaving his most
important evidence unsaid. London

tt ononnced Hopeless let Saved
From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada E.

Elurd. of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, coagb set in and finally termi
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
It has cured me, and thank Ood I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at llartz & Babnsen's drug store,
regular eize, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good look 8 are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
8 torn rich be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will buve good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCTCLKN'8 ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv IIArtz & Bahnscn.

Krad Hit Own Obituary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

vouna farmer near Winnebago UUy,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoriDS to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was 60 low
that a reDort of bis death reached the
editor of the Winnebayo Press News
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paner. and was read by him. While
in this condition he began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. Says he
never felt better than now.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
eonsl experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wc.8 restored after using one bottle.
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected
cure in my case. U. U. wycr, waveny,
N. Y.

Don't Grunt
about your feet hurting you when Chryso
Corn Cure will cure corns, bunions, etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

Are you troubled with any frkin dis-

order? Hot Springs Siin Salve is all
that the name irr plies. The salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition. Bnd it fhould be used
wherever a 6lve or ointment is neces
sary.

Oubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale drneirists.
Western Investments.

Orchard State bank, of Orchard, Ne-
braska, mikes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart. president; J S. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lynde, bank-
ers; J. F. Robinson, ca&bicr Rock Island
National bsnk; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Son', whoksile grocers.
Correspnderce solicited.

TFure and Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxt'ive remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste, and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to clean-- e the system effectually,
it prooiott s the health and comfort of all
who use it, aid wilh millions it is the
best and only rtnv-'dy-. For sale by
Llartz & Bahnsen. .

"Success depends upon the liberal pat-

ronage of printing offices." Astor.

A GREAT REMEDY.
An opiate will relieve pain

but it will not cure disease; this
is a fact admitted by every phy-
sician. It is generally suppos-
ed that a cough remedy must
contain an opiate; this, howev-
er. Is not only unnecessary, but
often times it is positively inju-
rious. Keid'a German Cough
and Kidney Cnre contains no
opictes. In order to assure the
public on this point, we present
below the testimony of Mr.
Charles B.Allaire, the head of
the house of Allaire, Wood-
ward & Co., pharmacists and
drng millers, of Peoria. Mr. Al-
laire is a chemist of recognized
ability and authority; he is a
gentleman of wealth and influ-
ence, and he stands high rot
only in his profession, but as a
business man and citizen. Be
eays; " I am acquainted with
the formula of frfid'a German
Cough and Kidney Cure and
know that the claim that is
made for it that it contains no
opiate or any deleterious sub-
stance is strictly true. It is an
exceedingly valuable remedy,
and I am glad to know that it
is meeting with such large
sale." This shows that every
claim that has been made for
.this great remedy can be eub-stantiate- d.

If your druggist
will not order it for you, write
to us. Small bottles 25c, large
ones 50 cents.

Sywan Rkmkdt Co.,
Peoria, 111.

CARTELS
& S7TLE

Pick Eeadache and relieve all the troubles fnct
ietit to a bilious state of the systom. auon as

Xizzinefm, Kausea, Drowsiness. Distress aftee
eatinK. l'ain In tho Side, &c While their moa
remarkable success has been shown In curing

treaaaehe, yet Carter's Little Liver Plus an
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
dentin" thisannoytoR complaint-whil- they als9
correct alldisorders of the s tomachtimulate too,
livor and reirulatA the bowels. Even If they only
Curea

rialie they woald bealmostpriceless to those w
eufer from this distressing complaint; butfortu-atn'- y

their good nossdoesnotendh.-re.an- d those
Wlooncetry them will find these little pills valu-th- at

thev wiU not bo wil
Jtog to do without thorn. But after all sick head

tit
the bane of so many lives that here Is whero

Iwemakeour great boast. Our pills cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two rills makoadoee.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
tiuro. but by their pentle action please all who
osethem. In vials at 25 cents; five fr$l. Sola
by druggists evarywaero, cr sent by LaU.

CASTER KtEDCCINE CO.. N-- w York.
SMALL Fit L. SMALL COSE. SMALL PRtCE

WW

cpcnaTiNO oven

IOWA,
IN

MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short una,

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY. MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS ANU SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famons Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE CT
The Great Iown Summer Resort.
For Kailv.-ii- and Hotel TIates, Descriptive

Pamphlet's ami all information, address
Oeu 'I Ticket snd Passenger Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central flake,
where drought ami crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.
1Ocal Kxcursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Gcn'l Ticket and Passenger A cent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this liailwav are lieated by steam from the
engine, and the Main Line Day Passenger Traiitt
are lighted with the El'etric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through 14at3 and all In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by its Agents, to at.
jarts of the United States and Canada.

tr-i'o- r announcements of Excursion Hates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to the
local columns of this paier.
C -- . IVCS, .. C. HANNCGAN.

Vros't Gon'l Rupt. Gen'l Tkt. A Pass Aft
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

As

CURE
YOUI kF!

DruggiFt for
bottie of Bie . The only

remedv for all
the unnatural aiscnarges ana
private diseases of men and the
lebililating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a lew
days without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.

t I Tiivrrtal American iwe.
Manufactured by

.The Evans Chemical Co.1

CINCINNATI, o.

VfOOfieFYOUTR
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

This genuine Turkish Remedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Hack. Vital Exhaustion, and
aU diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It Is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price Sl.tM per box, or 6 for &5.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each f ".X order. If the druggist, you ask
for Hazzarck's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool yon with his oily tongue and
sell yon something else instead, but send prioe
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZAKAK
MEDIC1NF, CO., 200 South baugainon Street,
Chioago, I1L

FS

teMVv7H

mn only!
.j.WFar LOST or FAILING MANHOOD.
X EiijrG-n- f ral and NERVOUS IJERTT.rTY:

.Weakness of Body and Kind, Effects
lof Errorsor Excesses in Old or Younr.

blaal, n.lilr DlMKHIU fall, RMlofrd. How la f.nl.rr-- ana
BlrrnirlaraWICAa.l Mlttt KLIr RIMHI.S PAKla af HOD Y
Abaalalrlr nafalliax llOSk TKIukTakNT HravSla la a da.,aln taaliryrrnai SO Htata ana rwmCMMIriM. M rlltMM.Uacripti. Haak. aiplaaatloa sad praof. Kail. (aatat)rra.
Aaar ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

ppr$8 oar rw pmvmi.ommmT om rum

To Introduce a series of valuable
cuucatiousl works the above

Will be sunt to all applicants
oom "TCS Downs. runusHKR.
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BtraaAU 10 Spraae

made easy Manufacturing'
Rubber Stamps. Send for
Price List of? Outfits, to
J. F. W. Dorman & Co.,
217 Bast German Street,
Baltimore, Md V. 8. A.
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JUBLIOATION NOTICE.

STATE OK ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Cocntt. I
County Court ot Rock leland county, to the August

term. A. u. retuion to sen real esiae to
nav debts.

ixeorge ia. jnarpoy, aammisiraior oi ineeemie
of Maria B. Haves, deceased, vs. Edward Mur
phy. Edward N. Murphy, John Murphy. Melissa
Owing, Frank Wollard, Caroline Race, Henry C.
Connelly, administrator, and the unknown heirs
of Maria B. Haves, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mur-
phy, Edward N. Murt hy. John Murphy, Melissa
Owinirs. Frank Wollard. Caroline Race, and the
unknown heirs of Maria 11. Usves. deceased, de
fendants above named, having been filed in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, no! ice is hereby given to the said
aoove namea non acTenams tnai tne
said tJcorge H. Murphy, administrator of the es
tste of Marl B. Haves, deceased, lias filed hi!
nctition in the said "cotiniy court of R.'Ck Island
county, for an order to sell the premises belocging
to the estate of said deceased, or to much of it
as may be needed topayuebts of said deceased,
and defcrihed as roiiows, to-w- :

The north twenty (SOI feet of the cast thirty
two J) feet of lot seven (T) in block ten (10) in
the old town of Rock Island, iu said Rock Inland
cnuntv and state of Illinois.

Ard that a summons has been issued out of thi
cc urt airainst vou. returnable at the August term
A. 1). lk&i. of said couit, to he holdcn on the first
.Von.iav of Angnst, A D. l.cS, at the court house
in Rock Island, in said Rock Island county.

Now. nnlcs von. the said above n.mcd non
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and aupcar before said county court of
Rock Island county, on the first day of the term
thereof, to be holdcn at i:ock Island, in ai
county, on the first Moi day of eeptembcr, lsf.
hni picau. answer or ucraur 10 me sam iiupmnr
ant's netititinn filed therein, the same and thi
matters and thincs therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
nptinst yea according to tho prayer of said bill.

x(ock isianu, Illinois, jujv .7tn,;ws
i? J i LilaR Clerk.

Adair PlkasaSts, Complainant's Solicitor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island County, f
In the County Court of aid Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of The Northern

Mining and Railway company. Petition bv
J nomas S. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

assignment made by said the Northern Mining
and Railway company to 1 romas . Mlvi as as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said conrt
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
11th day of Jrinc, A. D. 19. and'on the 16 day f
Aneust. A. D. 1S3-2- . I shall on Satureay, the
17th day of September A. 1). ISirJ at the lour of
one o cicck in the afternoon, at the north door of
the court houre. In the city of Rock Island, in
said county or Krck Island, sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, al the
right, title snd interest of taid Thomas S.
assignee of said The Northern Mining and Kail-ws- y

company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situate in the County of Island and
state of Illinois, kLown and described as follows,

Lots No. one (l)and two (2) block six (6) in
the Town of Hampton.

Dated st Rx k Island, I1U, this l?th day of
Augurt, A. D. 13

TUOMAS S. S"LVIS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

Administrator's notice.
Esttte of Lawrence Scng-.r- . Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointe i admin-
istratrix of Uic estate of Lawrence- - Scrger,
late of the coun'y of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
dereased, hereby itives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Isianl county, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at the Octob r term, on the first
Monday in October next, at v. hich lime
all persons having cHins tgin?t said estate are
no'.ifled and requested 'o attend, tor the purpose
of bav'ng the same adjusted.

All persons indebted ta saidestae are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the under
signed.

,'ated this Sth davof Aug., A. D. ISM.
CATHERINE SENUER.

Administratrix.

Rock Island and Burlington
TEI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

"1.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BR Y SON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Muscarine. Keithsburg,

Burlington and all interme-
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, AgU

iR. ST. ARniD'S

fdchgure
Is the Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and Pkivatb
Diseases of Men and the debRitating weakness
peculiar to women. It baa never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims Is
safe.) It Is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price 1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist you aBk for Dr. St. Armand's French Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send price to ns and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patiwnts by mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MEDICINE CO., 900 South ban-eamo- n

Street, Chicago. III.

3
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STOMACH MEOICATIOM, NQ UNCER-
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THE TBATELEKS GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirtj-nr- st

street, Frank H. Plummer, agent

TRAINS.
Council iilntls & Minneeo-- I

ta Day Kxpress f
Kansas City Day Express...
Washington Express.. ......
Council bluffs & Minneso-- I

ta
Denver Flier
Omaha and Denver Veeti- - i

bale Express t
Kansas Cltv Limited ... ...
Stuart and l.asalle Express

tOoing

JURLINGTON ROUTK--C-,

Sixteenths.,
. J. agent.

et.

EAST. JWisr,

:05 am 4:85 am
10:37 pm
11;20 pm

am

7:40 am :50 pm
111 .JO .09

9.44 am am
4:13 am 10;47 pm
5:45 pm 9:U)am

Daily. east. rGoipg west.

B:50
3:13

t:56

B.
First avenue and

Young,

TRAINS. tiATi . abbhi.
BU Lonis Express 6:40am 6:40 am 'j
Bt, Louis Express.. 7:87 pm 7:S7pm
8U Paul Express 6:45 pre 7:55 am - i

Beardstown Passenger :58 pm 10:85 am . J

Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00am 1:50pm ; ! '

sterling Passenger 7:55 am 6:40 pm
Bt! Paul Express B:90sm 8:45 pm r
Sterling Freight 11:30 am 10:8i)am :,

'Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL KAIL- - .'
A Southwestern Division De-p- ot

Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes. agent. :

TRAINS. Liati. Abbjvb. '

Mail and Kxpreee 6:45asn. 8:00pm
St. Paul Expr. es 2:i0 pm 11:25 m
Ft. tt Accommodation :00;n. 10:10am ;

Ft. Accommodation 7:S5an. 6:10pm - j
ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DR ,

V
ROCK First avenue and street. F.

Rockwell, Agent. eV

TRAINS. Lsavb. !abriv. ! i
Fast Mall Express 8Kam; 7:f5pm jt -,

Express 2:S0pm; 1:25 pm :

Cable Accommodation 9:10 am! 3:00 pm t. (

4:00 pm! 8:05 am ;.

CEDAR RAPIDS &BURLINGTON, Depot Front Brady streets.
Davenport. J. K. Hannegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

Mail and
f reight

TRAINS.
Express... 14.1:45 am

:00 am :45 am

MOST TO THK

East. South and Southeast,
BAST

4:55

Fast MM. Express
Lv. 8:0n am 3:30 pm
Ar. :45 am :04 pm

Cambridge :0 am :27 pm
9:36 am 3:57 pm

Wyoming 4:33pm
ville 10:30 am :55 pm

Peoria... ill:loam 5:40pm
Bloomiugton..,
Springfield.
Jacksonville..
Danville
Indianapolis..

Haute..
Kvansviile....... .
Cincinnati....
Louisville

Lv. .
Ar. Rock Island.

BOUND.

WIST

1

am nm

8

Lkavb. I Arrive.
pnT

3

DIRSCT BODTS

Rock Island
Orion 8 3

9 3
Gtlva

10:11am
Prince 4

...
Decatur

Terre

Louis

Peoria

T

BOUND.

9

! a a iJiu w - laas.
3:40 pm 10:) pm
4 00 pm 12 05 n't
9:50 pm 10:00 pm.
3:50 ..4.a.,A ....J pm

i 6:55 pm 3:

V"01 am I 7. i 1

. 7:30 pm

.11 :00 pm

pm

and

im u a
;35 am
:uu I
:85 am

7:40 am
7:13 am

110:10 am 3:50 pm
I 1 :35 pm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6:00a. m. and 6.30 p. m; arrive at Peoria S:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 : 15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :S5
p. m.

All trams run daily except Sunday.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

detot, Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Express between Rock

Ie'ond and Peoria, oth directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

through to destination.
OABU BRAWCH.

Aeeom, Accoai.
Lv. Rock Island . 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... :10.d0am 5.06pm" Cable 111.00am 5.40pm

Accom. lAccom.
Lv. Cable 6.2-- am lVfOpm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 ami 1.45 pm

Rock Island 7.55 am' 3.00 pm
a. B. 81'DLOW, o.. TOCKHOUSB.

Superintendent. Gec'l Tkt. Ager.

IffiAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY

vu:h VAI0ABLE information from a stucy of this
Y.IU0BTABI

HAP of the

CMcaifl, Bod IsM & Paciic By,3

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa?
Pearia. La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Ofkaloosa, Des
Moines, W'lnterset, Audubon. Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA ; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Hortoc, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, la
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farminAj
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific rM
trans-ocean- ic seaports. '

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBUZJS EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CAR3, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which snperbly-eijirlppe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogden and 8an THE ROCK
ISLAND is also ths Direct ano Favorite Line to and
from lianltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsand cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns. dUes and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from g- - city and Chicago to Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the PacUJe Coast.

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, er desired infbrmatioaj
aprlv to any 43onpoo Ticket Office la the United States
urTsnsilB. nrsililiiss
r. T .inuil muu srsAsriAH
Ul Mauser. GaoTTkx,

orfCi.j43.aj,
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